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THE use of face shields in Quezon City is man dat ory only inside hos pit als and quar ant ine facil it ies, the city gov -
ern ment cla ri �ed on Monday.
“I would like to make it clear that as far as the city ordin ance, the IATF (Inter-Agency Task Force) pro to cols, it’s
inside hos pit als only and quar ant ine facil it ies and any high-risk places,” Mayor Joy Bel monte said.
QC Ordin ance No. 3079 states that the use of face shields is not man dat ory in pub lic places and will only be
required under Alert Level 5.
“Under Alert Level 5, all per sons shall, at all times, wear face shield on top of a face mask while onboard pub lic
trans port a tion, inside mar kets, or in indoor and enclosed spaces of iden ti �ed com mer cial estab lish ments and
work places in Quezon City, regard less of the length of time in such pub lic trans port a tion, mar kets, or indoor and
enclosed spaces of iden ti �ed com mer cial estab lish ments and work places, pur pose for being there, or prox im ity to
another per son,” the ordin ance read.
Also on Monday, the mayor dis patched a team to a mall in Cubao Dis trict and a super mar ket in Barangay Kamun -
ing fol low ing com plaints that cli ents were refused entry because they were not wear ing face shields.
“Kung meron sil ang sar il ing patakaran na ipinasa ng kanilang private man age ment, sana ay ipaskil nila ang board
res ol u tion na ‘yan sa pinaka-vis ible part ng kanilang premises para ang taong bayan ay makita na ito ay patakaran
ng (If the private man age ment passed a res ol u tion, they should post it in the most vis ible area of their premises so
that people will know that this is the rule of the) mall,” Bel monte said.
Oth er wise, the private estab lish ment may be pen al ized, she added.
Unless there is a res ol u tion requir ing face shields, the pub lic can report such incid ents to the city hot line 122.
As of Sunday, the city has 20,402 Covid-19 act ive cases.
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